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WILL MANUFACTURE 
CONCRETE BLOCKS

•ForJ 2 ”  Car Passes Here.

A new industry, th*t gives promise
o f  developing into an institution of 
much importance, was launched in Cen
tral Point this week by Messrs. D. E , 
K. D. and A*. E. Jones wh.* are recent 
arrivals in this community from VVaila 
\V alia, Wash.

They w ill engage in the manufactur
ing o f cement blocks, and now have 
their p ant in 1'uil operation and are 
turning out cement m i id ing- locks at 
the rate o f 400 every twenty four hours

The “ Ford 2”  car, winner o f the New 
York Seattle automobile race, passed 
through Central Point Wednesday even-

CITY COUNCIL ADOPTS 
STRINGENT ORDINANCE

Wdnted-A fire Chief.

ing on its return trip to New York, via. | rhe city council met in adjou ned re- | 
the southern route. B. W '  Scott, who j gular meeting Friday evening, at which 
drove the car across the continent was ' time the long looked for fire and build- 
at the wheel, ami at his side was C. J. I ;„g  ordinance was brought upand pas8. 
Smith, the machinist who accompanied I ed The paaaing o f this ordinance has
him on his trip. Tne car is making the takan up much time o f the counci, and
trip by easy stages and will go as far I ha3 required a great deal o f deliberation 
south as Los Angeles before starting j as a portjQn o f  the territory covered
east‘ I by the fire limits extends into the resi-

The “ Ford 2”  made the trip from denc(, po. tion o f the city and it is not 
New York to Seattle in 20 days and 52 tbe ¡ntention o f the council to work a 

. . , minutes, a distance of 4006 miles Other hardship upon any citizen o f the town
1 heir plant is fully equipped with m ix -, than being very dusty and dirty the car and as a c.onsequence a few exceptions
me machines, moulds and in fact every shows very little effects o f its long trip j tQ the genera, provisions o f  the ordin-

and was able to go through Central

This is the pecular perdicainent that 
Mayor Le.ver finds himself in. With 

!.; the passage of the new fire ordinance 
last Friday night the office o f fire chief 
was created and now the preplexing 
question is confronting Mayor Leever of 
whom to vest with the powers of this 
office. The newly created office carries 
with it a number o f burdens that will 
require a man with no little ability to

MERRY CROWDS VISIT 
ROGUE RIVER SUNDAY

Bdnk Declares Dividends.

One o f the best indications o f  the fi
nancial conditinn o f any community is

Many p e r s o n s '" ^  Central Point |condition o f its banks- I f  * * *  are 
thronged the banks of Rogue River la st1 Pr°*P «™ * thon il is “ ,e  to that 
Saturday night and Sunday-getting
away from the heat of town and en
joying the simple life in all its phases. 
At the “ big rock”  above Bybee bridge 
were half a hundred people, and from

fill to the satisfaction o f  all, as the en- the ,on«  line o f  wagons, buggies and

ing machines,
thing that is nc¿dad for the turuing out 
of' u first c l a s s  product. The plant is 
I cated ju»t below the Creamery build- 
in;/, where they now have a force of 
six men working day and night. As 
soon as possible they will operate their 
mixing machine and pumps with an ( 
engine, thus giving them a greater j 
speed than at present. When they j
first conceived the idea o f  "operating at \ ---------
this place they thought that only a (Man or woman.)
small plant would he necessary to meet A  320 acre s outh African Veteran 
the demands but their first order was j Bounty i,and Certificate-Issued by the 
for 11,000 blocks for the new Freeman, ¡department o f the Interior, govern- 
huilding, til be erected on the corner o f ment o f  Canada, Ottawa, under the

Point at a rate that does not conform 
with the speed regulations o f automo- 
diles in most cities. The car stopped 
over Wednesday night at Medford-con- 

i turning its journey Thursday morning.

fo r Sale.

you
know o f is looking for such a position 

Front »kindly send his name to the mayor and 
I earn that gentleman's eternal grati-

ance were necessary.
The ordinance first provides and de

scribes the fire limits o f the town as 
follows: Commencing at the center of 
the intersection of Oak and 
streets in said town, running thence in : 
a northerly direction along the center 11 *• 
line o f said Front street to the inter- I
section o f the center o f Manzanita j Bowel Complaint in Children
street; thence in and easterly direction ; when six months G|d the iittledaugh- 
along the center o f said Manzanita ' ter o f E N- Deweyi a weli known mer- 
street to the intersection o f  the center chant o f Agnewville> Va., had an at- 
o f Fifth street, thence in a southerly j tacK o f cholera infantum. Chamber- 
direction along the center line o f said \ lain-s Colic. cholera and Diarrhoea

automobiles that wound their way 
around the rocky road from the bridge 
one would have gained the impression 
that a German picnic was in session. I 

The first consignment o f  campers to 1 
leave town was the Ross—Grieve party, j 

burdens o f that organization thrustup- I consisting o f about 30 young people, 
on his shoulders. So if any one you , who were mo8t excellently chaperoned

by Mesdames Tom Ross, Jim Grieve 
and Dewey Pankey. The party left | 
town Saturday evening about 5:30 and 
drove to the river where camp was

forcement o f the many provisions of 
the fire ordinance is left almost so'ey 
in his hands. And later on when the 
city water works is comp'eted and a 
fire company organized the duties will 
multiply as he will have the cares and

the community in general is prosper- 
ous, while on the other hand, if the 
banking institutions are struggling 
along making only a ha'f-hearted e f
fort at existing, the business and finan
cial condition o f the community is re
flected through it.

The splendid showing that the Cent- 
1 ral Point State Bank has made under

made and an evening of solid fun and

the present managemeat not only re
flects credit uopn those connected with 
the bank but with the community as 
well. At a recent meeting o f  the stock 
holders a dividend upon the stock was 
declared—the amount o f which was not 
made pu die, but it is understood that 
it was a good one. A law in Oregon 
provides that 10 per cent o f the undi
vided profits must be set aside for a 
reserve before a dividend can be de-

amuseinent com menced-and during the ! clared but in thia caae 30 per cent of

Front and Pina streets, which makes it j Volunteer Bounty act, 19C8. Good for
almost imperative that they secure 
machinery o f a greater capacity.

These gentleman have contracted 
with S. H. Murray for gravel from his 
ranch below town and are shipDimj ce
ment by the carload lots from Napa, 
"Calif., two car loads having been re
ceived already.
, With the machinery that "they now 

have they are prepared to turn out any
thing in the line of cement building 
material from a brick to a porch column 
and as all ure experienced cement men 
we feel sure that their enterprise will 
develop into one o f  the leading ones in 
Southern Oregon.

320 acres of any Dominion land open 
for entry in Alberta, Saskatchewan or 
Manitoba. Any person over the age of i 
18 years, man or woman, can

Fifth street to the intersection o f the 
center o f Oak street; thence in a west
erly direction along the center o f said 
Oak street to the place o f beginning.

! The ordinance provides for the ap- 
acqu re p0intment o f a fire committee, consis-

this land with this certificate without j ting o f three members o f  the council 
further charge. For immediate sale— I and the mayor, who shall act as ex 
$800.00. Write or wire L. E. Telford, ; officio chairman. The members o f the
131 Shuter street, Toronto, Can. 12dl5 | fire committee appointed by Mayor ; mu8t”be given" to young children.

Remedy was given an effected a com
plete cure. This remedy has proven 
very successful in cases o f  bowel com
plaint in children and when given ac- 
cordially to the plain printed directions 
can be relied upon with perfect con 
fidence. When reduced with water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to take, which 
is o f great, importance when a medicine

Says Timber VVÜ! Never Run Out. f

Leever Friday evening 
men Jacobs, Hattie, d

were Council- ¡ 
and Pattison. | 
chief was not :

For sale by Mary A. Mee.

Deer Season Open August I .

Well Weyerhaeuser 
He has about as much 
us common plugs.

Point, Ore.

ought to know.
Terribly Scalded.

Ts something we hear or read about ev- 
«ery day o f otir lives. Burns or scalds 
either slight or serious are hound to 
happen in your family, be prepared t y  
having a bottle of Bailards Snow Lini- p OR SALE-Good horse and buggy, 
ment handy. It relieves the pain iu- ( w0 milch cows, five stands o f bees, 
stantly and quickly heals the burn. Enquire^ of Mark P. Welch, Central 
Sold by Mary A. Mee:

The appointment of fire 
--------- j made at the meeting.

Fredreick Weyerhaeuser, takes issue j Under the provisions of the ordinance 
with'Gifford Pinchot on the statement i ad buildings o f one story must be built j Down from the walls many a rifle 
there is danger o f exhausting the tim- Gf  brick, stone, concrete o f other non- with its coating o f  some nine months 
her supply in 20 years. Wyerhaeuser combustible material and walls must i du3t ¡3 being taken and undeigoing its 
says he beleives the timber supply of be at least eight inches thich, while ; annual cleaning, oiling and general ov- 
the "United States will never run out, * building o f two stone or more the walls erhauling, preparatory to the opening 
states exchange. 1 o f the first story must be at least 12 ! 0f tbe deer season, which will arrive on

night that followed there was not a 
dull moment for any one Music, danc
ing and games were the order o f the 
evening and the spirit o f fun was kept 
alive until daybreak when, exhausted 
by their exertions the younger people 
laid down to rest, while the older ones 
went fishing.

By eight o ’clock Sunday morning 
other crowds begin to arrive, until by 
noon the nnmber of pleasure seekers 
was augmented to over fifty. At noon 
a sumptuous dinner, with trout and sal
mon in every style, was discussed. A f
ter dinner the crowd had the pleasure 
of listening to a very able discourse up
on the subject o f  “ Woman Suffrage”  
by Bert Randall. Mr Randall proved 
himself a good entertainer and held his 
audience in rapt attention. He was ab
ly assisted by J. E. Grieve, who spoke

the undivided profits were first set aside. 
Such conditions reflect credit on all.

Help Fo r Those Who Hate stomach Trouble
After doctoring for about 12 years 

for a bad stomach trouble and spending 
nearly $500 for medicine and doctors 
fees I purchased my wife one box of 
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tab
lets whidh did her so much good that 
she continued to use them and they have 
done her more good than all the medi
cine I bought before—Samuel Boyed. 
Folsom, Iowa. Samples free.

For sale by Mary A. JiTee.

make his jump.
After 4 o ’clock the various parties 

began leaving for town and by 5:30 the 
for a few moments upon the question camp ground, that for the past twenty
o f “ Tempranee.”  Comment on Mr. 
Grieve’ s speech is unnecessary. The 
remainder o f the afternoon was spent 
in various ways—some went fish ing- 
some boating —while others lined the

r > , inches thick exce[jt o f ‘ op story , August 1, promptly on time. And in bank o f the river to watch Ward Hop-
ox it as any ot where they must be at least eight inches * “  1 1 • * *

4tt

Fruit Trees Fruit Trees
Home grown trees on 
Home grown roots.

&U Y YOUR TREE J o r  A FIRM 
THAT HA J A RECORD FOR PUT
TING OUT TREE J TRUE TO 
NAME. AND TREEJ THAT WILL 
GROW. WE INVITE INSPECT
ION OF OUR «STOCK. CALL ON

X ZS naT B K W M t'M  *3 W . IOTP* '  T T f K  ly C W I

the kitchens and back yards great pre- 
thick. The roofs of all buildings con- j parations are going on for the annual 
sDucted under the provisions o f this camping trip Tents are being over- 
ordinance must be o f tin or other non- hauled and repaired, tramping boots are 
combustible substance. j being dragged from their hiding places

The repairs on any build.ng within j ¡n dark corners and sent to be half-sol- 
the fire limits, exceeding $25.00. must mother is worrying about a list o f | 
be made under the supervision of the j camp necessities, while father is whet- 
fire committee, and only after first. u ng his hunting knife. The great exo
having obtained permission to make j dus 0f  the year to the woods has be- 
them. Repairs on any building shall j gun and youthful Willie can hardly con-

four hours had been the scene of so 
much fun and frolic, was completely de
serted, ami save for the incessant wash
ing o f the waves against the shore, 
quietness reigned supreme. It was 
over and the merry crowd returned 
from whence they rame, happyandcon- 
tented -and well covered with dirt.

kins and Aaron Clark do their high div 
ing stunt. In this it was a case of 
“ Hoppy did, ”  but “ Monk didn’t ”  as
Hoppy made the thrilling leap from the j Our lumber is o f  the highest grade, 
top o f the rock into the cold waters o f o Ur prices are lower than others can 
the Rogue below, while Monk sought a meet. A word to the wise, etc. Butce 

I place o f less a.titude from which to | Falls Lumber Co. 3tf

J.F.HQPK NS -- J. S. BARNETT
One and one-half miles northeast from Central Point.

Is Your lire Loose?
Have it set while 
you wait bv the

%  f  IL î  U '

brooks' Gold T ire

í Setter P r o c e s s

This machine compresses the metal cold and insures against 
charred felloes and over-dished wheels

Our Horseshoeing Department Is In 
Charge of an Expert, Scientific 

Operator.
General Repair and Machine work receive prompt attention

Central Fcimi 
O r e g o n

not exceed 25 per cent of the valuation 
of the building. No building can be 
moved within the fire limits, except 

I from one portion o f a lot to another 
while permanent improvement are be
ing made, and then for only a period 

1 of ninety days. No lights are allowed 
in any livery stable or building where 
hay is store other than electric lights 

: or where they are covered by a lantern 
! The fire chief is given power to enter 
j upon any premises covered by the pro
visions of the ordinance to inspect any 
building and to see that all provisions 
are faithfully carried out.

The ordinance also makes it a mis
demeanor to burn any trash within the 

J  fire limts without first having obtained 
a permit from the fire committee, and 
no fire will be permitted within 30 feet 

. o f any building within the limits.
No hay can be stored in any building 

1 that is not battened or weather board- 
| ed and no hay can be stacked on the 
j ground within 100 feet o f any building 
I within the corporate limits of the city

In the residence portion of the city 
! that is covered by the fire limits excep- 
! tions to the provisions of the ordinance 
j are made as follows :Any additions, j 
j watertanks, wood sheds or other build- j 
j ings may be erected, where the value j 
: o f the improvements does not exceed 
j 25 per cent o f the valuation o f (fee pro- ! 
I perty.

Many other provisions are made, and 
’ as a whole, the ordinance covers the | 
ground pretty thoroughly and w*> h p *

I to see the most riged enforcement of 
all sections.

Another Good Example.

tain Jimself.
The deer season will open August 1 

and closes on November 1. A few sa
lient points o f the game code, relative 
to deer are noted:

Buck deer—Season open from August 
1 to November 1. Unlawful to  kill 
more than five in one season. Unlaw 
ful to hunt between one hour after sun
set and one hour before sun rise. No 
deer meat whatsoever may be sold.

Female deer—Un'awful to kill at any 
time.

It is unlawful to use dogs or to watch 
stands or trails.

No young deer or spotted fawn may 
be killed.

Lose your money and its gone
_________ _______________________

But if you lose your Check Book we will give you anoth
er. In this lies the safety of paying all bills with checks. 
Your money is secure with us, yet ready to use as you re
quire it. You are tempting the hold-up man so long as you 
carry a roll of bills. Better keep your cash in this bank and 
rest easy. We insure against hold-ups and burglary.

CENTRAL POINT STATE RANK

All Shot To Pieces!

r* \ V E  have turned the big guns loose on the prices of some of our Sum-
VI v  l  mer Dress Goods

F. A. Hawk

C. W. Jeffers has on exhibition in the 
- Herald office a branch of a Su - a prune 
I tree that is cert inly an excellent d"in- 
I onstratior. o f the productiveness o f the 
Central Point soil, and of »lint may be 
accomp ished with water in this local 

1 ity. The branch U a out 32 in "her in 
1 1 -r.gth and has fully thirty large prunes 
; upon it. So phnlitic is the yield that he 
finds it necessary to thin the fruit. He 
stater that he has some fc"jr-\«*r old 
' etiling p“ ach trees that are row  '»ear

ing the r th).:1 emp end ti •' be hi 
found it neoe'eary to thin them the see- 

1 ond time this season.

We have placed on our front tables a number of pieces of Summer Goods 
which we are selling at reduced prices

Because of our limited space for new goods we are willing to sacrifice out- 
profits on these. All shades and patterns are found here- Lawns, Ba- 
tisties, Ginghams and Dimities. ,

Wc take produce in payment for these hut we do not handle iwmltry.

Remember the Place
J K a w n e s R E H M K a H H C K . ? «  '  ame-, ¿ai T  : 'ju -o -T L

25 {fills Is Ihr Price of Peace
Th-i terrible itching and smarting ir

riderti to certain shin riUeaser i-»aim- «: 
instarti mlayei by app ying Chamber- 
lain* Salve.
Prie 25 cents. For et!» : y M.irv A

Granfili &  Robnett


